15 YEARS LENKERHOF
On 13th December 2017 the Lenkerhof will celebrate it's 15th
birthday. Reason enough for us to celebrate as well this year!
Let us pamper you the right way: between the Christmas shopping
stress and many other pre-christmas events and duties towards the
end of the year, a quick time-out at the Lenkerhof sounds like the right
relaxation.
A really attractive offer that you don't want to miss!
Enjoy a minimum of 2 nights between Sunday and Thursday including
5 course dinner, free admission to the indoor and outdoor pool, sauna
park and fitness room, daily wine tasting, minibar and wifi.
All rates are in Swiss francs, per person and double occupancy, incl.
VAT, excluding visitor's tax (CHF 5.- per adult and CHF 2.- per child).
This offer cannot be cumulated with other offers or packages. The rate
is non-refundable and has to be paid at the time of booking.
Reserve your stay directly on our website on www.lenkerhof.ch/en/
with the promo code "15J".

Category

03. - 21.12.2017

Rate per person per night

Possible arrival days: Sun - Wed

Double Room Superior

280.-

Junior Suite Nostalgie

300.-

Junior Suite Mediterranean

320.-

Senior Suite Relax

350.-

Loft Suite

395.-

Suite Mediterranean /
Alpine Selfness

430.-

Alpine Spa Suite

590.-

All rates in Swiss francs, per person, double
occupancy, incl. half board and VAT, excluding
visitor's tax. Please note: This is a "Non
Refundable Rate". Payment is due at the time
of booking to confim the reservation and will
not be refunded in case of any cancellation.
The offer is bookable until the arrival day in the
hotel, not able to be booked backdated and
cannot be combined with other offers and
packages. This package is valid from 3rd to
21st December 2017 from Sunday to
Thursday with a minimum of 2 nights. Not
valid for the room categories double room
Nostalgie and double room Relax.

